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Safety, Liberty

and Sustenance

By Rev. Parley E. Zattnwnn, D. D.

SkMvtI Ellnaion DoMteml d MeoJr aU
Uflfat Qao

TEXT- -I am tha door: by ma if anr
miui enter In h shall b aaYwl, and abatl
tro tn and out. and And juiatura. John
10:1.

The beauty and susgostlreness of
thli entire chapter are hard to de- -

cr.be. They
have been the
charm and cheer
ot thousands of
taints and hare
been the call to
many a sinner to
forsake his wars
and find In
Christ the three
great blessings
promised In the
text. The most
precious part of
the chapter Is the
picture which It
gives us of Jesus
ns the Shepherd
This work of

Jeeus Is set forth In three aspects In
the Scriptures. In John 10:11 he
.speaks of hlmsolf as the "good" Shep-- 1

nera who girotrr nta lire ror me
sheep; and therefore he can be the
door for toe ebeep. This answers to
Psalm 23. In Hebrews 13:20 we read
of him as the "great' Shepherd
brought again from the dead, setting
forth his work In coring' for and per-

fecting the sheep;' this aspect Is alro
emphasized tn Pnalms. 23. In First
Peter 6:4, which answers to Psalm
24, we read of Jesus as the "Chief
Shepherd coming In glory to give
crowns ot reward to the faithful.

The figure of the door not only Is
beautiful, but It Illustrates a great
necessity, for when aln had separated
us from God Jesus opened the wall,
placing himself In the breach, and so
has became the door between dark-
ness and light, danger and safety, sin
and holiness, despair and hope, earth
and heaven.

"He shall be saved." Here we have
the certainty of the gospel giving us
everything in one word. Salvation Is
the great inclusive word of the gospel
gathering into Itself all the redemp-
tive actB and processes. Therefore
It was perfectly natural that Paul
should say "I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, for It Is the power of
God onto salvation to everyone that
bellereth." There Is salvation for the
past, covering the guilt and penalty of
sin; there is salvation for the present,
covering the power of sin; there Is
salvation for the future, covering the;
presence of sin when wo are to be
perfectly conformed to the Image of
Christ. No wonder the redeemed sin- -

ner cries "Hallelujah, what a Savior!"
The figure ot the text Is a perpet

ual Illustration of the efficiency and
extenslveness of salvation tn Christ

"And shall go In and out." What a
beautiful illustration of the happy life

,ot the believer and how aptly and com-

pletely it answers those who say
that the Christian life Is a life of bon-

dage. To make such a statement Is to
confess Ignorance of the very funda-
mental and primary blessing ot Chris-la- n

life, for It knows no fear and
constraint but It experiences full Joy
and freedom Indeed. The child ot
God is not bound by rule as a slave
but Is guided by love as a son, and the
farther he goes In bis experience the
more he knows that there 1b no nar.
rownesa In Christ.

"And find pasture." This makes
one think of the confidence expressed
in Psalms 33; the Lord Is my Shep-
herd I shall not want, and to realize
that that covers every need of the
human souL What wealth ot provis
ion and what generosity of supply one
finds in Christ Paul had tested this-- .

In Romans 8:32 he says "He that
spared not his own son, but delivered
him up for us alj, how shall he not
with him also freely give us all
thingsr And in Phlllpplans 4.19 we
read, "But my God shall supply all
your need according to his riches In
glory by Christ Jesus." There need
be nq lack of food and Test. The
Shepherd wants us to be nourished,
and sickly sheep are contrary to his
wllL

The picture ot Christ supplying our
every need is carried into the future
where we read (Revelations 7:16-17- )

"They shall hunger no more; neither
thirst any more; neither shall the sun
light on them, nor any heat For the
Lamb which Is in the midst ot the
throne shall feed them and shall lead
them untol living fountains ot waters;
and God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes." The text gives us
still further assurance when we are
told that we shall find pasture. Christ
gives all we need. The blessing o!
the Christian life la not an attainment
but an obtatnment. David knew this
when he poured out his Joy tn Psalms
33. Let this be your song "I shall
not want."

The text is really the gospel In a
sentence. Note Its simplicity by me
if say man enter Hut also Its ne-
cessityby me. Just pass In by the
way of simple faith In Christ to this
three-fol- d blessing of safety, liberty
ad swteMBce. You say you are I

great s4nr. No matter; you have
great Savior. Just eater by the door
Mete the widen of the gospel an
bum. The oaly ceodtUoa la that yoi
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INCUBATOR CROWDS OUT HEN

Poultrymen Who Are In ths Business
Commercially Cannot Get Along

Without Machines.

(Uy It HARRIS.)
"When not ninny years ago nine out

of ten farms had never heard of an In-

cubator, today the word Is passing
from farm to farm that tho profits aro
larger, tho work leas onerous, the
hatches raoro sure, nnd tho hens are
taking fewer holidays laying mora
eggs. Not all on account of the incu-

bators, but primarily on account of
the Incubator, nnd secondarily on ac-

count ot tho large amount of book
knowledge distributed with It

The farmer's wife Is doing her sharo
In tho profit making. Bhe always has
done It, but now sho is getting recog-

nition as a partner in the business.
This Is having It has had Its, ef-

fect, and the result Is, farmers are now
posted on poultry profits. They will
continue to be posted, and those who
have been operating Incubators will
go back to ben incubation only when
they return to the old custom of
treading out tho grain with oxen
only when they aro prepared to put
the cream separator on the shelf.

Poultrymen who are in the business
commercially whoso living depends
upon the pro fit b would as soon think
of threshing the grain with the old-tim- e

flail as they would ot hatching
chicks or ducklings with hens or
ducks. The thought would be ab-

surd. Without the Incubator they
would have to go out of business.

BROODER AND COOP COMBINED

Device Made From Qld Wagon Box,
With Waterproof Roof, Found to

Be Excellent Shelter.

I have used all shapes and sizes of
home-mad- e d brooders and
llko best tho one made from an old
wagon box. All holes in sides and floor
were patched up when making it, and
a root put over one end. This roof is
so put on that it may be raised and

BRooom
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$11 II 1,

Brooder and Brood Coop Combined.

lowered, writes Mrs. 0. M. Spencer
of Van, Ho., in the Missouri Valley
Farmer. It Is waterproof, but glvos
free circulation ot air. A partition put
through the box makes the hover
about three feet square, with two
doors for chicks to run In and out. On
damp or cold days and every night a
lantern is kept burning In the hover,
which has a cloth hanging from the
top that bags down onto the backs ot
chicks. The light does not annoy
them. Indeed chicks always seem to
prefer to huddle In a cold light place
rather than a warm dark one. The
rest of the wagon box Is covered with
poultry netting to keep out the other
chickens. On rainy days it Is well to
spread a canvas over the netting.
Keep tho young chick dry by all
means, and keep his crop full. A
chick fed all he wants from the time
he Is 36 hours oM will never overeat
On cold or stormy days I faed and
water tho chicks In the run and Bhut
them back In the hover till they get
reitless, then feed and water again.

HANDY FOUNTAIN FOR CHICKS

Mason Jar With "Nick In Mouth,
Turned Upside Down, Is 8anltary

and Easy to Operate.

I am illustrating a very simple
chick fountain that can be made up
for a few cents, and which is simple
to operate and perfectly sanitary.

A Handy Chlok Fountain,

writes J, D. Alexander in the Farm
and Orchard. We use a quart Mason
Jar with a sick la t south, Wr4
Mttt ewWB.

Efcns

Sheriffs Sale

Keriernl Chemical t!o. and Globe
Kerttlzor Co.

vs.
John Harris, 8 W. Harris. V. o.
Adklns, V. P. Hefren nnd Mary K.

ernlg.
Hy vl.turo of an execution No.

1021 Issuing from tho Laurel Quar-

terly court on the 0th day of Sept.
1012, 1, 3. II Jones, sheriff of Knox
county wilt sell at the front door of
the courthouse In Barbourvllle, Ky.
on Monday, October 28th, that
being the first day of the Knox
county court, to the highest nnd
best bidder tho following descrlbod
boundary of land:

A coftaln tract of land lying nnd

being In Knox county In state of

Kentucky on the waters of Hazel

Fork of Lynn camp -- crook nnd

bounded an follows:
Hoglnnlng at n post oak at the

Stnto road at c. c. McIIarguo's cor-

ner, thence with said lino to Sam

Harris' corner on a stone, thonce

with Hnrrls' line to two black oaks,

thencowith O. 11. durgenor's line
to tho county road to astono, thonce

wlthW. P. Horren's lino to Hill

Hale's line, thence wits. Hale's line

to S. V. Ohler's line, thence with

Ohlor's lino to S. W. Harris' lino to

a stonu. thonce with Harris' lino to

tho beginning, and containing In all

about 7C acres more or loss, it being

a tract of land W. c. Adltins inheri-

ted from his mother Samnnthn Ad-

klns, described In dood book I, page

300 In the ofllce of the clerk of the

Knox county court, and tho same

land deeded to first party by V. c.

Adklns nnd wlfo by court dated D-

ecember, 10d9 and rocorded in deod
book aO, page 324 In same otllce.

Levied on as tho property of V.

F. Herron.
Said sale will be for cash or on a

credit of six months with approved
security, tho purchaser to execute

bond, bearing Intorest. at the rate of
0 per ent from date of sale until
paid, and having tho force and ef-

fect of n Judgment nnd retaining a
leln upon the property until all the
purchase money is paid.

Tho amount to be raised is $67.78

and probable cost of $30.00.

Given under my hand this 9th
day of October, 1012.

S. H. Jonss, S K. c.

NOTICE

Of Sale In Bankruptcy

United States District Court
Eastern District of Kentucky.

IN RE:
Bell Knox Coal Company,

Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy No.
879.

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned James II. Jef
fries. Trustee in Bankruptcy in
the above styled cause, under
and pursuant to an order and
judgment ot u.ile heretofore ren
dered nnd entered of record
therein, will on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31.
A. D. 1912, between the hours of
one o'clock l. SI. and four
o'clock 1. M. on tho premises.
at the front door of the oflice of
the bankrupt Bell Knox Coul
Company, on Ely Hollow, Knox
County, Kentucky, oiler for pub-

lic sale to the highest and best
bidder, all of the hereinafter
mentioned and described proper-
ty, same lately belonging to the
said bankrupt Bell Knox Coal
Company, viz.:

All of tho right, title, interest
and. claim of the bankrupt, Bell
Knox Coal Company, in and to
(129.07 am' ot leasehold proper-
ty as seinote vendee thereof un-

der and by virture of a certain
coal mining lease dated April 8
1901, and executed by the
Greasy Creek Mineral Company
to t he Ingles Coal Company,
said b'ase being of record in
Lease Book No. 7, at pages 279

to 287 inclusive, records Knox
County Court Clerk's oHicc.

The said lease i u considera-

tion of ten cents per ton of 2000
pounds royalty to be paid by the
said IugloB Coal Company, its
successors and assigns, gives and
grant! Utk m!4 Jfl M

3T.VTC
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Company, itHHtiecPSor and as
signs, including the Bell Knox
Coal Company, the sole right
and privllego for a poriod of

twenty tlvo years from APr" 8

1905, and for as much lotiRor
peroid as- - may bo necessary, to
mine, ship, and Roll all coal

found in, under or upon, tho
said land, except the coal there-
in that is known as tho as "Blue
Gem" No. 1, and. No. 2, and ulso

all coal lying bolow "Blue Gem"
No. !; together with all tho
buildings, houses, tipples, in
clines, mine tracks, mining cars,
engines, boilers, pumps machin-
ery, "mules, stonlc'of goods, en-

tries and improvements, and all
other mining equipment andj
property of every kind situated
upon and appurtenant to the
said land at tho time of the fil-

ing of tho petition in bankrupt-
cy heroin.

ALSO all of the right, title, in

terest and claim of the bankrupt
Bell Knox Coal Company'in and
to 170 acres of leasehold proper
ty, as remote vendee under and
by virture of a certain coal min-

ing lease dated September ,

1910, and executied by the Con-

tinental Coal Corporation to W.
T, Murray, said lease being of

record in Lease Book No. 5, pago
111, records Bell County Court
OlerkVolfice.

Tho said lease in consideration
of ten cents per ton of 2000

pounds royalty, to be paid by

said V. T. Murray,' his succes-

sor's and assigns, gives and
grants to the said W. T. Munay
his successors and assigns, in-

cluding the bankrupt Bell Knox
Coal Company, the right and
privilege for a period of twenty
ilve years from t.he fith day of
September, 1910, to mine, sliip

and sell all of the coal foil ml in,
under or upon the said 170 acres
of land, except the scam of coal
known as the Black Haven"
of "Straight Creek" seanv, and
all seams lying below'it; togeth
er with all of the buildings,
houses, tipples, inclines, mi'no

tracks, mine cars, engines, boil-

ers, pumps, machinery, entries,
improvements and rights of way

of every kind situated upon or
oppurtenant to the said tract of
land at the time of the filing of
the petition in bankruptcy hero-

in.
The foregoing mentioned and

described property will be sold

as a whole, to the highest and
best bidder, one-hal- f of tho pur-

chase price to be paid in cash to
the undersigned Trustee, on the
day of sale, and the remaining
one half thereof to be secured by
a sale bond payable to the under-

signed Trustee, due in six

months from the day of sale,
bearing six per cent interest
from day of sale until paid, with
good surety thereon, and having
the force and eil'ect of a replevin
bond, and setaining a lien upon"

all of the property to secun the
payment thereof.

Reference is bote made to the
judgement and order of sale
herein and to the records of the
said two leasehold properties for
a full and complete boundary
description of said lands us fully
as though set out herein.

Dated this September JiOth.
1912.

James II. Jeffries,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

State ofOlilo, city of Toledo, I

Luca. County, ?"
Frank J. Cheney mnkkei oatli that lie U

eiiloi partner ot the llrm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing- huslneai 111 the OUy ot Toledo.
Oouuty and State aforeaald, nnd Mint aalit
arm will pay the aum ot ONK IlUNDHKD
DOMiAllfl for each and every caae of

that connot be cured by the ue f

IIAMS OATAnilAH OUltK.
KRAMKJ. OIIBNKV.

Hworn to Ixifore me nnd iubjcrlll In my
pretence, lhl nth day of Devemlier,
A. D.IK!.

(Heal) A. W.ai.KAHON.
Notary Iuullc.

llall'i Catarrh (Jure I taken Internally
and acta directly upon the lilootl nnd mu-

cous aurfacta of the aytein. Head for ttl-nionlal- a.

free.
K.J.OHKNKY CO.. Toledo, O.

Bold by all Drugirlita, Tfic.

Take Hall's Kamlly rill, for coiiatlnatlou

BOOKKEEPING
Bualaaaa.PlMiMBrMlH

w C- - TYPEWRITING ud
TELEGRAPHY

WrllflR.S1iTTMNr lU&Uttf.1'
HirniMHitajiw iMMHriHH la wrciiWi

I ' T'OKTSOKIAT, PARLORS H

I I AVIS and MOCXKE
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the New
IVUDDLESBORO HOTEL

MIDDLESBORO, KENTUCKY

Reopened for business under new manage-

ment and recognized as one of the finest

SUMMER RESORTS
in Kentucky

The patronage of commercial men solicited

RATES - $2.00 and up
F. S. LEE, MGR.
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(ARE FIREPROOF!
Storm.proof, too, becauie they interlock and overlap in Mich a way that the

lined driving snow or rain cannot uft under them.
Best roof for country buOdings, because they're lafe from all the dementi.

7 They'll last ai long u the building,

J. II. BLACKBURN, Agent

You will do well to consult liltn

TLlnion College Scbool of Business
Barbo'urville. Kentucky

W. B. McNEIL,, Prlii.
T. J. OIUI3EKT, 1 1 on (I Sharlluiiul Oopt.

All persons contemplating tnkniK ;t I'nmmon'inl
. course should call on or write V. K Hur

bonrville, Kv.. forparrictiliirs : : : :

tSessioii Begins September 3rd

THE MOST. CT2S3j
HUbUKHIC U.t ai i, - i
CALIBER Repeating'

nine in mi) nuru-ii- .

Made In two models: one
for .22 Short It. F. car
tridges tho other for ,2t hong
IUile It. F.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

Handles 14 .22
LIST Short and 18 .22
PRICE long rifle cartridges.
$8.00 Send for handsomely

illustrated Itiflo Cata
log nnd " I low to Shoot
Well".

&&jvii Order Steven Rifles

Fif AIW Pistols and Shotguns
from jour Denier.m, . STEVENS ARMS

&T00L COMPANY,
P.O. Box 5004,

L CniCOrEE FALLS. MASS.

ililIM&w rRICHMOND, KY.

A Training
School for Teachersmm r..rwMl4luU
I.MIiM4iU.B tlfa ito I

Yd J lit all rut
''' WWj'kfcwu r aviitiwir. ap.n.1

tWUN. .1111CrM, TvUhiarMteap-m.i.1..- .

T . II.IM-U- 4jr
UwlM.ara i4.lMkMl. ..olUiliUi .MU,

icmihkm. HwwiiiM'"";.' u tiir
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and never need repair.

BARBOIKMILK,

boforo purchasing ymir roofing:
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writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, Intl.,
'"that I began to take Car-d- ui,

for it has cured me,
and I will never forfjet it

"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer
and weigh 125 lbs."

The Woman's Tonic
Beware of strong, nox-

ious, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Carduj Is purely vege-
table nnd contains no
poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

it Is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and yotng, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months,. without. . ... anv
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